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T""1"' ,' ,n.fib!e on Thursday, with
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j, ill.S Ol
.'.inns Liz. Foster, of Johns- -

.
.1:1111 hl drunkenness.

i - ill' r-

lastie IJonacker.
t ..r ns one of i

.... ti e "."i'""1" ' . .
--r ... il.Pin a n v relation

j Ids in a Bar-roo- V

af'' e.r.l.e.p killed by dogs in Taylor
last eek-- all the pro--

Win. lleadrick.i ,.;:: 1

. , 'trilled a "vnunc
, Villi:""""1"" rf

,i , .1 iv and discovered in its
' .i... i, lnnrliter had lostl"at "i,cM

1,' R?l,n t Huberts, an old and much
'"rt ril;:,i n of this place, was stricken j

..is veswrday at noon, ana is
recover.

vl.n' wi'l 1,c iin mlvertisc- -

1f i) ,.! l;;mli-r- and chopiers now
station. A good chance

& ! v jiman
, t .if employment.

r
..r,. and elegant piano, of the best

"".
i ; i.oi feet order, is offered for

.. ,.,! v Mrs. Ellen J. Murray,

1
,'

u.,. Who wants to buy ?

V '. Kx- i- f this place, is named
XMiu-w"'-

1 Democrat for the uliice
'

.
i: !V

( miimissioner. What Mr. G.

. ,:, n: it lias nut yet tianspired.

X W. Kiiiif. of (ireensburg, while on

i iV !.. i'lwladolpliia, one day last week,
cf twenty dollars while asleep

,. c,u . 11, e money was extracted from

I ;',i !ay evening last, Mr. E. F. Kline,
jlliniMn I'ity. Westmoreland county,
I-

- a;tini tii.g to take a colt out of a
A ... h a kicked in the face, inflicting a

i:;fl- -

tl.e --Mth ult., the employees of
,.,...! ia lion Company's steelworks
in .1 iht-i- daj's lr.bor of twenty- -

ti..ce and work eightj, i - ii.t " turns,
.:H"i. a t".:i;.

i ,;.;U, i,;ii:(d Wm. Ford was
ack I'. lh- W-a- i'assenger train west, j

ilK-'- i w Johnstown. '"d so severely in- - j

...i't!:.:t Ins life is despaired of. lie is a '

i f .T.rM-llvil- j

K. K. fones and George Schct- -

'X .is ; 'lac-a- . a:e both on tb sick list
fj- i : ing severely with inllam-f- c

fil e l:u:g.s and the latter with in- -

v y l i.eunr.ilibin.
.. V.inui iner, of White township,

:' imt lung since, had ono of his
i ugly lacerated by being caught

..e isft and a tree. Amputation
!" be resorted to.

!! :slv, ve local of the Johnstown
tlid llbeiisbmg the honor,

Sunday lat. (,'oino again, fur
r.'.o rc-i- l haired lamp har.gs out to
e vilest sinner may return.
.. John I. I.inton is once more "on
a.ond," this time as one of two rep- -

vos from this State to the Supreme
: the Knights eif Pythias, now hold- -

:iiim;al meeting in that city.
't. n.Ai named Thomas Weston was
t. ! mi the Tlh inst. at K rider's dam,
u a.! '.eld county. lie was engaged
1 : c:V a lug. w hich suddenly gave way

f ., :'al l him int the stream.
6 'llaitianft has appointed Geo. T.

I".s i.. of the Johnstown Tribune,
i ;! . leecntly reconstructed District

i t ..tVn-- ho is to fill, if uudis-- .
a : .1 tht- - election in October.

I La us of meat and eight or ten
a.e what Jacob Wagner,...of C'am- -

hi!', l amd among the missing,
) ' last week. Pneak thi
t oi;r 1 iunderbuss loaded
i: M.'i.i" rowdies in AlSona
I I::-!.- :. ;;!! most unmercifully It an
C stui l ues. lay morning lastXand

l.im 'sock up" a dollar before
! ilesisr from further violence.

a:t dan-lit- er of Mr. Dan Stack- -
ii at the corner of Sixth avenue

't itii -- iwi, Altoona, died on Monday
V'.ip eil'i cts of drinking a quantity Of
4'tateil he, about tine week since,
y e uf the tramps Price by name
J v; rfi'i-iul- run over and injured on

' i. near Il. U's Mills, died from the
il'.e injmies received and was

'"'era-- at the expense of Blair

K. Piper, whom eveiybody
t:" i'f timber knows like a book,

tli lift l.rt mfirln ni.Yt Slior- -
t iMinty and hopes that the Re-- f

that politically benirhted re- -
' ocr.n(i the motion,
f ' "''nuinan brute in human form,
f 'ra-- 1 1 t? alp Level, this county,

not long since, in a fit
MiaWe rage, toie a horse's tongue

J ;' mouth by the roots. Such a
J-- nch'iy deserves gibbeting.

''"r ''udg.? Logan, of Westmorc-u:,;y- -
or Judgo Hall, of Hertford,

1 ic at the sincial term of Court
'iimy next month. The Court is

f"i the trial of two cases, and
u which Judge Dean is interest- -

t fail out with any one while in a
!"f the chances are that you will

1 ' f thc kuggy if you do. We know
aee agent that did that not long
i the result was that he had to

he''1 v-- t nnlys through a drenching rain
t:t C'uld hire a horse to bring him

e says he wouldn't do it again
astf K" he'll be closed if he would.
e

e tisyh ania Rail Road Company
r

. oii.shcd a station at Sou- -it? s (.,,,..,. .... .... . .
-- j nere it lias erected a

for pa.-ss-e tigers, freight, and
otii,. and Hurt uw.ntmn

- u"Ki hUeds during the com-'e- r-

Nathan B. Wesbrtook, Esq.,
; 1 ' ket Rn(1

, , fi'eight agent
iii. i,i e an niownw-- ": '; .': ,(--

P. A. O. Kerr, Esq., of Altoona, one
of thc livest men above ground, and of
course much livelier than any beneath it
looked in upon us briefly Wednesday last.

Judge Lloyd, of this place, has been
appointed agent for the Travelers' Accident
Insurance Company in all of Cambria conn- - I

ty outside the limits of Johnstown. Mens.
Kerr & Co., of Altoona, who are nionarchs .

in this particular of all they survey from
the Susquehanna to the Allegheny rivers,
did it for the Judge.

Mr. Co., who probably has more pa-

per out than any man in the country, has
just gone into partnership with the iniini- -
table Matt. O'Neill, and a livelier tim
than ever in the saddle and harness busi-
ness may henceforth be looked for in that
quarter. Matt, is a whole team himself,
but one more in the harness will make the
team that much Rtronger and enable it to
do more work and draw more custom.

The lacteal fluid has suddenly ceased
to flow in the vicinity of Capt. llito's hos-

pitable habitation. Cause why, the Cap-
tain's cow, a very valuable one, got her head
into the meal-bi- n, which had been inad-
vertently left open on Wednesday evening,
and in the effort to get it out again her fore
feet slipped from under her and death from
strangulation followed soon after. She has
left a fine calf to mourn her untimely fate.

It is the height of some people's am-

bition to have a District Court in Johns-
town, but Capt. Ilite don't seem to behold
it in those optics. At least we judge so
from the fact that he has expressed de-

termination to see what the Supreme Court
lias to say about the matter before he per-

mits the newly appointed Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court to pocket fees which he claims
belong of right to himself as Prothonolary
of the county. We shall see what we shall
see.

The Cleaificld7?(if?;(an' JournaZ says
that an old man from Cambria county,
whose name it did not learn, met with a
severe accident at Chase's dam, on Clear-

field Creek, while rafting week before lsst.
A tree had fallen across the dam, and as
the raft passed under the tree it knocko 1

the old man off into the water. He caught
ou the edge of the raft with his hand, and
just then a stub of a limb caught the hand
and literally tore the flesh off on both the
inside and back.

The Ebensburg jail at present contains
eight prisoners. Two of these arc awaiting
trial, five are serving sentences, and one is
held until a requisition is received from the
proper authorities in Clearfield county, for
a larceny committed in that county, and
for which he was bound over by Esquire
Scanlan, of Carrolltown. The Sheriff is
now compelled to keep a record of the
name, height, complexion, age, size of foot,
etc., of every prisoner received in the coun-

ty jail. Tohnstotm Tribune.
The death of the infant child of Mr.

Wm. A. Jones, of this place, noticed else-

where, leaves that gentleman entirely be-

reft of what was until less than six weeks
ago a most interesting and promising
young family, but completes we hope one
of thc saddest scries of bereavements this
community has ever been called upon to
witness. Death has deprived him of wife,
father and two children in rapid succes-

sion, and it may well be conceived that the.

measure of his bereavement has been filled
to its utmost capacity.

Thc barn of Mr. J. F. Goughnour, in
Taylor Township, narrowly escaped being
burned down a few evenings ago. One of
the members of his family happened to ob-

serve a bright light at the barn at about 11

o'clock at night, and hastening out he dis-

covered a quantity of hay on the barn Moot-o- n

fire. Fortunately he was enabled to
promptly quench thc Hamcs, and thus pre-

vent a disastrousconfiagration. Mr. Gough-

nour is under the impression that a lucifer
match may have been dropped upon the
floor, and this was perhaps ignited by a rat.
' Our friend and natron. Mr. Wm.
Larimer, of Cambria township, three miles
west of this place, had, we regret to an-

nounce, the misfortune to lose his dwelling
house and nearly all his furniture by fire
on Tuesday afternoon last. The fire was
communicated from a stove-pip- e passing
through the roof, and as Mr. L. was absent
from home at the time, little could be done
to save even the moveable property, all of
which, except one feather-be- d and a few

articles of clothing, were consumed along
with the building. The loss cannot bo

much short of $1,000, and as Mr. L. is a
.

poor man and without any insurance ""A
1.

loss will fall very heavily upon him.

Altoona Daily Tmniwi;. Ou last
Monday morn, in Altoona was born the
neatest of neat little dailies ; the Morning
Tribune they call the goxwon, and for ly-

ing no one should assail us, for wo truly
declare that not anywhere in all this great
Yankee nation, do we know of another we

could ca)l its twin brother, or one that
contains more real information about pass-

ing events, or more sound, solid sense,
than this handsome, wide awake daily ; so
here's the best of good luck to those two
men of pluck (may they live long and gay-lv- !)

and and just here the old machine
busted, but of course we meant to say Mc-Cru- m

fe Dern, who know all that needs to
be known about printing a pretty pa per, and
who, with the localistic assistance of two
such able reporters as Cal. Ilackett and
Todd Hutchinson, cannot fail to keep the
Morning Tribune what it now is an hon-

or to Altoona and a credit to its projectors.
Terms, $(i per year, or 3 cents per copy.

Two Spkcimf.x Scalawags. We find
the following in Tuestlay's issue of the
Johnstown Voice, with the request to pub-

lish, which we do as desired for tho benetit
of all concerned :

Editor Voice. Two scalawags, more proper-
ly named frauds, got on tho mail tram at
Tyrone, Fridav, the 11th inst. At Altoona
they purchased cakes, coffee, etc., from tho
poor cake women, who earn a scanty living
by selling eatables to travelers, and while
the women were busy selling to others they
(slipped away on the train, leaving two joor
women each minus a tin and twenty-fiv- e

cents. They got ott at Cresson. One ot tne
party worn a new white felt hat, and was in
his bhirt sleeves. They looked like water-
men, and had, no doubt, been chased off
for, perhaps, greater rascalities. People
about Kleusburg will give them a wide
berth. If the parties send seventy cents to
Mr?. Kelley and the other woman who was
with heron that evjuiug, their names will
net bu made public. A.

W

C.H4SD and Tkavekse Jchoiis. Thofollowing named gentlemen huTe beendrawn to serve as jurors at the ensuing
icguMi terms c.I ttourt, thformer of which is to be held Ti ti.a iter,,,. , f , -

V fl,ay anct tlie latter durinc the first i

and second weeks of June :

GRAND JVJKOBS.
G eo. Wal tern, tne rchan YT hit, te tp. , Fore m an.Joe. Shoemaker, inn-keepe- r, Johnitowu.

atnnt-- 1 Shaffer, turner, Taylor owutbip.i anjPhell, printer, Johnstown.
f; : aker, tanner, Sumiuehauua t p.
1 hilip Kiley, engiueer, Sumuierhill twp.Jas. 1. IMuuiioer, merchant, Croyle twp.

rancis Delozier, farmer, Clearfield twp.
vVin. A. Uagley, farmer, Carroll township.1. J. Chaimiaii, superintendent, Klieiibbiirg.James SleDeruiitt, farmer, Cleartield twp.
Thomas Uoran, farmer, Summerhill twp.J. M. Christy, contractor, Gallitziu twp.1. W. Luke, physician, Croyle township.

. t. Barker, merchant, Ebensburg.
Am oh Rowland, farmer, IJIacklick twp.John Kirsch, farmer, Blacklick township.
Samuel E. Young, clerk, Johnstown.
Abel Findley, farmer, Tavlor township.
Thomas O'Friel, clerk, Loretto.
David Smay, farmer, Summerhill twp.
William Litzinger, merchant, Loretto.
John ltel. farmer, Washington township,
l'hilip Dimond, laborer, Croyle township.

TRAVERSE JUKOKS SPECIAL TERM.
Adams Township "William Orris.
Allegheny Township (.'has. McManamy.
Harr Township James Luckett, Alexan-

der Rrawley.
lilacklick Township Elias llowland.
Cambria Borough Michael M'Call, John

Iiyan, Patrick Miller.
Cambria Township .John J. Davis
Conemaugh Borough John Camjibell.
Couemaugb Towuliip Jacob Wcrtz.
Carroll Township Henry Campbell.
Cleartield Township Bartholomew llo-bar- f,

John II. Douglass, Andrew Copp, B.
J . Sawyer.

Coojiersdale James Cooper.
Croyle Township Casper Dimond.
Ebensburg Geo. J. Kodg-irs- , David Lew-

is, Kobert E. Jones.
Johnstown W. P. Davis, John B. Hay,

L. B. Cohick, E. Graham, George Decker.
Jackson Township Timothy 11. Davis,

John Funk, William Gillin.
.Loretto James O'Donnell.
Summerhill Township James Shorthill. 1

1'eter Jveatmir
Summit ville William Linton.
Washington Township Peter McGraw.
"White Township .1. S. Walters.
Yoder Township Stephen Stutzman.

TRAVEKSE JURORS. JUNE TERM, 1ST WEEK.
Adams Township Jacob It. Stull.
Allegheny Township Charles Flick.
Barr Township Peter J. Dumm.
Blacklick Township Luther Stiles, Kob-e-

Ferguson, Henderson Bracken.
Cambria Borough John Quigley, James

McHngh, Patrick Mc Bride.
Cambria Township David J. .Tones.
Clearfield Township John W. Reason,

Edward Buck.
Chest Township Martin Yahner.
('best Springs John V.niirr.
Croyle Township Joseph W. Pringifl.
Coolie rsdale David Harris.
Couemaiigh Township Abnrr Griffiths, :

Eli Grithth.
Carroll Township Henry Pender.
East Conemaugh Duvid Humphreys, Jo-

seph Parks.
Ebensburg Win. 1L Berg, Robert Litz-

inger, L. W. Davis.
Gallitziu Mat hew I ignam.
Johnstown John Phillips, David Creed,

Daniel Cover, Michael Gruubeig, John M.
Bowman, G. W. McGarey.

Jackson Township Daniel Shuman.
loretto Bernanl Kelly.
Richland Township lim'l Weaver, Geo.

Berkey. Henry Vail.
Summerhill Township T. S. Oster.
Susquehanna Township John Westover.
Taylor Township Win. Riblett, Wm. L.

Galbraith, Geo. Page, Ep'.iraiui Goughnour.
Wilmore Isaac Wike, William Smay, M.

Shrvock.
White Township T. M. Apple.
Washington Township Jos. McGough.
Y oiler Township Solomon Yickroy.

TRAVERSE JVBnKS SECOND WEEK.
Al'.eghenv Township Hugh ial

B I Anderson, W A B Little, Win J Buck,
Valentine Cramer.

Adams Township John 0 Horner.
Blacklick Towu.-hi- p Oliver M.kin, Wm

Bracken.
Cleartield Township Kdw Mann, Tiro

dure Storm, John Durhiu.
Cambria Borough Thomas White, Silas

Bulk, Lewis Link.
Cambria Township John T Hughes.
Carroll Township Andrew White, John

Dively, Henry Haitm;tu.
Eliensburg Goo W Brown, Jolui Lewis,

Randolph Myers, Vaughn.
G.illitin Win J Davidson.
Johnstown .lames D Hamilton, John S

Buchanan, George M Hay, S B M'Cormick,
Edward Pedau, Thomas J. Elder.

Jackson Township Samuel Leidy.
Loretto Thomas Cal lan.
Mill ville George Hager.
Sumuierhill Township George Wolf.
Summit ville lohn E Storm. i
Tavlor Townshi'i Joseph D Jose, Isaac t

C Boles.
Wilmore Bernard M ('o'.gan.
Washington Township .lohn Wilkin.
Yoder Township Samuel Miller.

A Mtstf.kt. A Unman Skririoit f'tiearthed
Whereby fan;.ta 7'ole. Several days since

a lianii of men at work on Dunning Creek
branch railroad, says lie, Itelf.,r.l Inquirer,
unearthed a human skeleton while ci'ttiug
through a c 1 i ft" of rocks which overhangs the
Dunning. Creek, at a point about throw or
three-and-a-ha- lf miles north of lied ford. The
citizens in the neighborhood are considerably
exoited over the matter, and many are the
conjecturesconrcrning it. ,It is evideiit that
the .body was not consigned to that loneiy
auri outol the wayspot by lovmgor (. hristtan

cuds, and the general supposition is that
there was foui niav murder.

A liumlier of years ago a German by the
name of Good.eit, who had come from Hunt-
ingdon county, suddenly and mysteriously
disappeared. 1 1 was supposed that he had
a good deal of money at least he made such
pretensions and it is thought to this day,
by those conversant with the affair, that he
was put out of the way on account of his
money. The particulars, so far as we havo
leeii able to ascertain, area follows: Me.
left his home ono morning about .1 o'clock,
saying that he was oing out in tho country
to purchase a farm. He started up Dun-liing- s

Creek towards Dutch Corner, but was
rever heard from afterwards. His wife,
notne time after this, had a dream to the ef-

fect that her husband had been murdered,
robbed of his money, and buried under a
thorn-bus- h, She was so impressed with the
dream that she started out to look up the
bush, and had persons to dig and search un-

der several bushes which she thought resem-
bled the ono she saw in her dream, but all
to no eff.-et- . It has b'en suggested that the i

skeleton found by the railroaders might prol-abl- y

lie Ihat of Goodzeit, as the location and
decay correspond with the particulars and
time of his disappearance.

It will be roiiipmlicrcil, says tho Hunting-
don Journal, that a young man named Stew-
art was convicted at the late session of the
Kedferd County Court, and sent to the Pen-
itentiary, for stealing a watch from the dead
laaly of Conductor Hovvser, who was killed
in a wreck on th3 Bro;ul Top Hailroad, last
Novenilier. The young man protested his
innocence at every stage of the proceedings
and alleged that ho bought the watch from
a man he met on the railroad, who was an
entire stranger to him, and if he could see
the man again he would know him. Hut as
he had no eridence to substantiate his story,
he was convicted, though the case was far
from tieiug a clear one in our estimation.
Iast week we stated that Thomas Long ami
others were arrested here for robbing cars.
It turns out that Thomas Long, the princi-
pal thief, was armed with a car-ke- y taken
from the dead body of Conductor llowser,
and the strong presumption is that if he went
through Bowser's pockets and took the key,
he also took the watch, and that ha is the
man who sold it to young Stewart. This
matter should be investigated at once, and
if our surmises are correct, Stewart should
be pardoned without unnecessary delay.

A AVkstibeIjAND TuackiiV. Tvrrihle
Termination of a Finally Fcv.rt One .Viu
Kilhd and Another r.ectri i yearly to DeitU.
Anouier murder to swell the list ot crime.. . . .f i ITt.il in it fKi mnm in......n.i -- , n . i . . o Tiin.i- - - i i. I'.illi J .iii .....1

"er quota to the most heinous crime m .

the calendar. This murder, too. is peculiar--
ly atrocious a family fend, revived by the
ueiuon urinn, m winch an jIU man sixty ;

years of asre is shot br his son n-law. The
sfl'air occurred at Perm Station . on the la.1T 1 . .'jw. i.., eariy on sundav morniutr. it seems

liuftfthtu CL, ACO . J:,'i,l7i

do capital reauircl; full itt ruViious niul ymu- -

from all that we could learn that coal mi- - person life. Rupture is too serious an
named Beveridge, who lives at Turtla j"ry to ho treated with lightness or nefileet.

Creek, repaired on Saturday evening, ac- - ! especially when the means for its relief and
companied bv son in-ia- w named tiihson cure are easily obtained. Children and
and his wife, to pav visit to another son--
in-la- w named Adamson. residina at Penn
Station, with the intention of spending Sun-
day with them. Adamson is employed in
the Westmoreland Coal Company's mines.
The party iu good time arrived at his house,
where it was the intention to have general
jollification, as on Saturday all parties had
received their monthly wages. Liquor of
course was brought into requisition and the
"flowing IkiwI" was quaffed and passed from
lip to lip, till perhaps the entire party got
merry and then boisterous. At this stage of
thfl proceedings aa old family feud was re-
vived and the maudlin sentimentalities just
passed turned into maudlin raving and curs- -
iiiir tn.-t.-l-.. 1.- - l... i;....v a,t
it tired on to greater fervor. This quarrel
had progressed some time when blows com
menced to be exchanged. This had gone on
but short time when Adamson, it is alleged,
drew a revolver and tired at his father-in-la-

the old man Beveridce. The shot took
effect in the shoulder, but it did not appear j

to much affect him physically, but rather j

inspired him with brutal; courage, and he re i

marked that he "could stand that work all j

lay." Adamson then again levelled his pis- - '

tol, his wife ihrnwing up his arm ami en- -
deavoring to hold him and thus stop him
from again firing at her lather, but in this

'she was unsuccessful, for her linger was
caught under, the hammer of the weapon and
she was compelled from pain to let go her1;
hold. Her husband, being thus l 'leased,
once more levelled his pistol at BeVeridgn j

and fired, the) ball passing directly through ;

the breast into his heart, killing him instant- - i

ly. While this terrible affray was in pro- - j

gres the other inmates of the house, also j

..iiiiirw wnn minor, were noiouig ingii
carnival of crime among themselves. Gil
son, the son-in-la- w who had started out with
Beveridge on this terrihle expedition, was ;

so terribly beaten that his life is despaired
of. He is also charged with being concerned
in the murder of Beveridge. The killii.g of
the old man seemed to terminate tho tight
at once, for as soon as he dropped to the lioor
the perpetrator of the terrible crime tried to
make good his escape, but in this attempt he
was foiled. He was arrested and placed in
the Greensburg jail for trial. Gibson isstill '

at Penn Station, where he lies in danger--
ous condition. He is receiving medical care,
but is under arrest as an accomplice to the
murder. Be veridgi-'- s remains were taken
to Turtle Creek lor interment. 1'itUburyh
(htzette.

Dtts. Oi.tisiii F.'s Letter ok "Instktc-- !
TION to Patients. We are constantly re- -
oeiving letters, from all part of tho conn- -

try, requesting information respecting our j

system of practice, and the course ot pro- - ;

feedings necessary to obtain from us a
medical diagnosis, or medicines.

To facilitate the matter of answering
letters, and to make plain the condi- - ;

tions requited to obtain thorough, scien- -
title, and correct diagnosis from ocular, ;

chemical, and microscopic examination of.
thc urine, we would say :

In collecting a specimen of urine, for
analysis, take tlmt jirt ;nt..f in the morn-i- n

7, or immediately afltr sleep.
a'o other kind will be examined.
Send about tiro ounces in clean vial.

A less quantity than two ounces cannot
well be tested.

Always give name of the patient in full.
I'.c sure to give tho age of thc patient.
Without knowing thc age, wo will nei- -

ther examine the specimen nor give medi-
cines.

Unless the above iiifctructions are strict-
ly followed, no attention will be paid to
the ease.

Specimens of urine can be sent by ex-
press (but not by mail) from any part of
the United States ; and medicines can be
obtained by the same conveyance.

Our charges fr examination and medi-
cines ranee from to ten dollars.

Arldies-:- , I)i;s. Oi.d.sul'
Xo. 1U2 (Jraxt S i 1'lTTPBURG. Pa.

L. );.I)smi:e.
T. L. Ot.nsHiT,
J. W. Oi.usiil e,

IIlSTOKV. Shaver's Creek, Huntingdon
county, has been considerably excited for
some weeks over the advent and exit of
patent right man named I.yon. lie appear-
ed in the valley t:ne three weeks since
with oaten? threshing machine, winch M
Li vingsion, resident of that neighborhood ,

was induced to buy for the snug little s'.mi
of ei-'h- t th'jusann dollars. Ii vingston was
himself on tint spec, and having met man
w ho was very anxious to purchase portion
oi' the State, made his purchase without any
loss of lime. Livingston gave his notes for
the greater portion of the purchase money,
and Lyon, stating that he would like to leave
these notes among Livingston's neighbors,
as he was going out of the country anil did
not want to be troubled with the collection
of tlieio, ri.viiih .1. with the ussiHtaiiee of
Livingston, upon some of the farmers of the
valley to take them in exchange for some
horses, which he was desirous of purchas-
ing. Hy thi arrangement Lyon got hold
of some twelve or more valuable horses,
which he afterwards sold to M iles St.indish.
Thus far the business moved smoothly, and
Livingston was delighed with the prospect
of making s.rveral thousand dollars by the
little transaction, but. when he came to look
for the man who was to purchase from him.
he was not to he found. He, hndiug th
m.ai nine was noi, saieaoie, or ior some o. uei
canst nan ansconueu. i urn mis, iivini,- -
ton at once gave nt ill confidence in th
ma. bine, followed some of the horses to
Hollidayshtirg, and issued fove;2M attach- -

ment out of the Court of Common Picas.
and attached hix horses in the bauds of

aniel K. Kearny, proprietor of the Ameri
can House, where tliey lia.1 nccn n:n ior
Stamlish. P.y an order of the Court thes f

horses were sold on Saturday, Jith inst.
llolliduysbt'ry K";;iMcr.

Thk Tkrkors of Caiiicon On.. M'ouxan

Burned to Death. A lady resident of Hlairs-vill- e

bv the name of Huff, wife of flagman
on the West Penn railroad, was burned to
death on Monday evening last about seven
o'clock. It appears tint she was seated at

table with a child on her hip, when sud-

denly the child overturned and broke the
lighted lamp sitting in front of them, cans- - ,

ing the oil to ignite and run from the table
onto her person. Mrs. II ufT recognized thn '

imminent danger which threatened herself
and child, and with all mother's unselfish
devotiou.and with rare presence of mind, she
threw the child from her, across the room
and out of danger, and thus no doubt saved
it from a horrible death. This done, she
screamed lustily for help, as the tire by this
time had communicated to tho house and ;

threatened its destruction. The ncighW.t
soon gathered, however, and succeeded after
some difficulty in extinguishing the flames
and rescuing Mrs. Huff, though not until
she was so shockingly burned that she died
in intense agony taw hours after.

Crusiif-- ani Dkownkp. On Snrur- -

dav, the 5th inst., Martin V. Foster and an-

other man were engaged in breaking jam
of logs on Hick's linn. Aa the jam started j

Foster fell tietween the logs and was badly
crushed and carried down the stream by '

the logs ; nearly two hours afterwards his
body was found a mile and half below
where he fell in, the hea and part of tho
body badly bruised anil cut by tha logs.
Foster was son-in-la- w of Mr. A. Kohr.t- -
bar-h- r, of Shipjen township, and is the
third of his sons-in-la- w that has died or been
.killed within short time ; one, Mr. (ieorgr;
Ko,nires, died only thf Thursday before
Fobter mt his death. Emporium llrld, '

KrPTfRE. Every kind of Trusses" for thc
'ure of Uuptnre may he obtained at Dr. Key- - '

ser's establishment. No. 107 Lilerty street,
riusmiigu, j'a. It is a matter ot the great- -. . ... -
r-- i iiiim'iiiiiiiia T:tqr nil i.ii,iT,ii-.xfipiij-

-
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iav ,ua. an ..in. ...v .,....
should l properly littfd with a suitable
Truss, and one that will kecD the ruptured
parts in their place. Many persons do not j

'"J" wucu mey are ruptured, and trequent- - ;

ly years ar allowed to riass bv tefore anv- - '

thing is done. Thisis a ereat error, and one
oneu paid ior at tne exueuse tff f hA

young persons are easily cured with tho iin- -
proved appliances which are constantly be-
ing added to the great variety which Dr. K.always has on hand. Dr. Kevser's ofllce,
107 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., from 10
A. m. until 1 v. m., and from 3 to 0, and onSaturdays at night.

j

Holloa there i are you aware that from
Huntley, the fair dealer and square, you
can buy the best of hardware, and home-
made tinware, and all kinds of wood ware,
besides every style of glassware, and grocer-
ies cheap, fresh and rare, at prices that will
for cheapness compare with those of any like

l'r eisewnrre . If you uon lknow IhpKI. firtc onll !f Ulllltl.av'l l.i..
house-furnishin- g deHt, Lbensburg, and you
will soon see "how it is yourself ;" but if
you do know them and don't act on the j

knowledge, we can only say that you are
standing very much in your light, and the j

"T om get oui oi iv me ueiier ior your

A H int to Ynfso Laiufa With smiles
that are sweet and a form that is neat, ifyour conduct's discreet, you can tempt young
men to marry ; but to add to the rest, you
should always be dressed in goods cheapest
and best, and but just here let us tarry and
invite the attention of our young lady friends
and the rest of womankind, as well as man-
kind, to the fact that M. Bossart & Co., cor-
ner of Main and Franklin Ms., Johnstown,
keep just the kind of goods that will suit ail
tastes and please all buyers in the matter of
texture, quality, beauty and price. Go, see.

Heaven bless S. J. Hess, who, with his j

brother, keeps goods so line in the clothing
line, unsurpassed by any other. Their store j

complete i on Main .treet, in famous Johns-tow-n
i

borough, where all will find treatment jj

kind and never know a sorrow for having j

bought a bumkiii:i lot of clothing cheap to--
I
'

monow, to-da- v, or at anv other time, tor be j
i

it known that their store, 241 and 'Ji'.i Main
street, is now rilled to repletion with the
first invoice of elegant clothing, etc., for the
paring trade, that has yet reached that city.

Attention. Of.nti.kmk.n! Andrew Mo-se- s.

Merchant Tailor, 104 Clinton street,
Johnstown, has just received, and is now
prepared to make up iu accordance wi'h the
latest fashions and in the best styleof work-
manship, his llrst. invoice of spring and
summer goods for gentlemen's and youths'
wear. Orders taken for tine shirts, custom
made, full suits, anil single garments.
"Workmanship unsurpassed and prices un-
equalled for cheapness. 4. --I'm.

Whk.n Dame Nature begins to din her
mantle of green, and the othf-- r dame and
damsels commence thinking aliout a change
of rainii-n- t suitable to the genial season now
approaching, then will all feminine eyes and
many feminine footsteps be turned in the
direction of I. T. Coppock's renowned dress
goods and dry goods bazaar, 212 Main street,
Jonnstown, which is fwfciKc th place
to buy the choicest goods at tho lowest prices.

A Goon CnANCK to Mark Monfy.
Osip of tho OLDEST and It EST UHOrERY
HOOMS in Altoona, Pa., is now ollV-rc- d for
rent, with a well est Alilisliod and navinr cits- -- - i e j

grocery business of any i the city.
For further particulars and terms, address

7., Uox 2'SZ, Altoona, Pa. .V2S.-4- t.

Siime people iv.ty talk aliout the big stock
of flour, feed and groceries they keep; and
others may try to induce jiersona to buy by
declaring they sell very cheap. Yet this
bear in mind, nowhere will von find, though
yon seek o'er and o'er, better dour and feed,
and other things that you need, than at E.J.
Mills' cheap store. Trv his choice teas.

TlIK Kl;iiT Way. The way to pet rich j

is to spend less money than you earn, and
the projKT way to do this is to buy where
you can buy the cheapest, and buy only what i

you need. Myers & Idoyd's great mercan- -
tile mart oti'ers the hest inducements toca---
pari h:vsers in this region. Good very cheap,
very select, and very abundant. j

CAUTION'. F.verr genuine 1mx of Dr.
MiLANKS LI Vl-lt- ' PI LLS bear the rig-atur- e

o:" FLF.MING liKOS.. and their pri-
vate United Stat:- - Stamp. no
other." The market is full of imitations.

Triz FriiKST asv Swektrst Cor-I.rvr.- K On.
is H.ird .t Caswell's, made on the sea "bore
from f re.--h. selected livers, bv Carwki.u Haz--
Aim & Cr.. New York. 1 1 is absolutely ptirr and
sicrf. Patients who ha ve onp taken i jreter
it lo nil other", l'hvsi.-inn- s have deeided itu-peri- or

to any of t hether oils in market l.l'.'w.

onmtiiv.
.TOXFS. Fiied. In tins phiee, on Sundny !a:t,

Ai.k k F.. Infant, daujfl'ter of Win. A. joncg.
ajri'd 0 weeKs.

II.Si X. Died. In thi p!ac. on Turn lav
lnt. Maif. infant d:iiia liter f .ras. ii. ioii C.
Ilason, Hjfct.1 1 yt'nr anil tnonttis.

C ITS. Pld, af (Snistown. Itichlnnd tivr.. on
Sunday last, of general debility. Mr.
( 'OMUii C, eis. Hired 2 rears and " in out h.

JtKlIF Die.l. nt Hemlock, on Monday. April
7th, of dropsy. M.- - F.i.iz mrru HrnE. relict of
Conrad ilehc, dce'd, in ti-.- 7tth year of her ate.

M All I'll A NT. Pied sudd-Tily- . ot heart din-ea- e,

hi Hemlock, on Sunday lnornimr last, Mr.
John Mai.ipuant. n:ed about 06 yer.rs.

cOiUMVOOD HAULEIiS.
t,..,mt(1 ,.,, cords of wood nt till cents per
cord. Distance short and pav prompt. At .
few C!! IPPKRS. to whom f 1.15 per oord will bo

House and stables readv for teamsters.
Anplv to X. I. W KSTI!!( Ml K .

Apr. ls.-- i. Soiimau Siati..n. Pa. it. K.

1MKST N TIONALS))bK A N I ) j

'
II A rtN'FSS SHOP OF OAMRU1A COI'XTY.

Hijrh street, .oppi site L"nio:i School House.)
West Ward, F.benburtr. M . M. 'X I- - Id. i Ci ..
Proprietoi. Sn!rit s and ari:r.t. made an-- l re-- '

paired and all other work in my line cjoeuied
in the best manner, on the shmtebl notice, nnd
at the most reasonable rates. I

ANTKI, A wilts nn-- lVia!ors ;

For our Pl'.KSS AND STKAINKU
Presses and strains jams, jellies, herbs, veife'a- -
tiles, lard, tallow, inputs, cheese, etc. Overi'ni.- - '

(HID sold iua few localities. Sells iick. F.veiy
family wants it. Sewitnj Machine and ollnr!
established agents are miditiir this very prol't- -
able. Circulars free. I. it tlcticld i Ham", h- -
Wushiiis-to-n Street, IJosU.n. Mass. st.J

;t ate Xolicc.
obtained I,tterof AdminUt rationTr.WIXfi Kstate or Petf.h J. 1i mm. lute of

llarr townhio, Ciimbri i dee'd. theun-drtsiyne- il

her-l- notifies all persons indebted
to said estate that pavtneiit must be iimde with-
out delar, and those havimr cbiiins inr iinst the
same will present them properly authenticated
for settlement. IIFXUV S. Dl'MM, ,

llarr Twp., April 1. l7:t.-it- . Adm r.

Kxccutor's "TVot i
T KTTKKS TKST AMKXTAUT on the Kstate of...... V. . v . m lain..!... V.iinctr .....I.......JJrlll. fll.,1" ii."'-- ' x...
shin. Cumbria county, deceased, havimr ben i

ir ran ted by the Kciri.-.te- of said county to the l

unilcrsiftiii. an persons inueineu iu suit csiaii
are requested to make immediate payment, and
thosejlia vintt claims fiifiiinst the same will fire-se- nl

them pronerlv nut henticated lor settle-
ment. VXI2A XOONAX. (

AliXKS XoiinaX. Lixetutnets.
Munster Twp., April I, lS7:i.-5- t.

A UDITOU'S NOTICE. Having
'

been appointed Auditor by the OrphnnV
Court of Cambria eoiiiity to report distribution
ot the money in tho hand.' of Ceorte Delaney
and H'lKh Cul'iiif her, Adniioistr.itms in the es-
tate of Mark MctJuire, late of i;ill:t7.iu town- - '

ship, dex-M- , notice i hereby Ki ven t h.?t I will at- - j

tend th duties of said appointment, at llifl
Court H.iuse in FlaMistmrir, on .Uomlay, '

!t l:y of Aii-ll- . tr7S. nl 2o-clc-
. t".

Jlf .. when and where all person nt ented may
attend. J. l.l.I IZIN LAKE,

tibviisburu, April 11,1- - .M. Jt.

3 cu-- 2ttirrrtiruifLt$.
" - " : ,??l?"ul fnrnwiilMrtl!ririM!k.Tfc,

ItkUII- i in IliMory, !y tli? miliior of "iic la
MhlliilllsKiiy.- - i 1 llt H I fO ll I rOst. hndorie.1 br eminent im-s- .

L- - u- - Tit EAT, Put.. yir, iir..u.iwny. N. V

tt'llTJl lVn Pt I CC i A I.R I1H FTI A I - filO

.liliu I K I KW?wn.ll I I r IIV lll.nil. A'l- -
dress, wiih six cents return stamp, M. Yul N
it CO., ITi Oreonrich-t.- . Y.

SOth Tlioamnd in Pre. Sale ticranlij 5,000
more 1.1 V K AtillM'S iVAN'i Kn ior our

LIVINGSTONE AFRICA !
f
w

over 600 pairrs. only 2.51. I:icomle inf or

works are oflerctl. io"k oui for thein. send
fiirolri ulursuuU bee procr hi er-a- ri incon i

of Ihp sciison. l'oi kct t.'iiiiianioii in
mailed free. HL (tllAKi Hlt(:., rublibhers. L

7i Sansom street, l'hilvlclphia- -

is the BEST In tho WORLD! ,

Agents wanted, semi for cirouhr. Address: '
I'OMESllC'SKWINli MACHINE CO.. .Y. '

i

U UTFH UTrVK For th crcat whmIu.ii
TI .1.1 li,l .VUl.b.M of hygienic literature, 'OI K lllt,tSlltl;ir, j

MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET.
rr. IKO l.KW IS" work is an imniena- -
hnes money, worry precious tiealth, ami
rhmct mu' to live ueU ami armc fat mi l a week.
Aznts are riniii; uumey and doinir a world of ,

food with tt. I'flny not, tint MtJrf-s- s nt ouc
UFO. MACLEAN. Putilinhvr. 1'htUilelphn.

------ -.

TtftUrt nroiijli Nolliinn nore certain to
Iny t b foil adtit ion for (niiiro evil congruences.

VAllltitL.it: TAitLirrs
are a sure cure for nil diseases of Hie Hriru-tor- y

Orcano. Sore Throat. Coldv Croup. a.

Asthma. Catarrh, 1 Iimrsenrss. Iirynm
or the Throat. Windpipe, or Urunchinl 'I'ulje,
and sll Diseases of t he Limits.

In all cnes of sudden col-l- . however taken,
these TA 1U.F.TS shouhi lie prompt ir a ml freely
lined. They equalize I h i rcu lul ion of Mood,
initiirate the severity of th? nitni k. und will, in
a vrrr hr.-- t t'Mie. restore healthy action to tho
aRreied orenns.

Vti.u' i Aicuot.ro Tablets are put up only
in hhie hose. T:ik no friihstirntc. It tliey
csn't he found at your druggist, 'id f mice
In the Aijtvt in who will r.rnnl
them t. return mail. Won't be lciTeil by Iml
tation. Sold l.v c'rueis:s. I'rice -- 5 cts. per tiox.

.U)S KKI.I.Otili. IS fJatt-st- .. M. Vorlc.
Semi for Circular. Sole Ajrent fur U. Statea.

12,000,000 Acres
Th Clieaptat Land in Merkrt, for saU hj tha

Jn tht OUR A T PL A TIE VA 1A.EY.

3 OOO.OOO Acre I a ntral NolriKrt
Now for sr.l" in trnct of 40 acres and upward j

on f'iiv (imt 'Jen l(im' Civiiit at 6pi"ru'. An
,4diMiire I:iterrt ifi;liiirf. i

.Mll.l) AXO llEALTHri'l. Cl.IMATF., FrKTII.Kj
Soil.. N A IICMlANCK or (iin ill W ATBR.

TIIK HF.ST MAUKUT lNTUKWKST! The !

irreat Mininir iretrions of Wyoming. C'olorado, ;

I'ihIi and Nevada, bein supplied by the fai'ui- -
ers in the Platte Vallf y. j

SOLDIERS Entitled Fo a HOMESTEAD I

OF IOO AC11I .!.

THK BKST I.OfiTlONS F0H fOI.O.MKS. j

FIll'K HOMES FOK AM.! Millions of Acres
of choice tiovernment I .nil I open for entry
under the Homestead I.w, near this (ircnl
K.MilroHd, with trood market and ail the conve-
niences of an old settled country.

l'rce passes to purchasers of lintlroad
Sectional M:ips. showing- the hind, also new

ed lion ot Iicsei Ipt i ve Pamphlet w it h NewM.ips
muiled fre every w heru. Address

O. F. DAVIS.
Land Commi-iner- , U. V- - It. K., Cuaha. Ned.

AUtNTS WANTED FOR THE

UNBEVELOPEB WE
FIVE YEARS IN THE TERRITORIES.

T.v J. H. BEADLK, !

IFwfrrn Cirr'n;"i d'.it of I'iheinna'i (' '.mn(ir:o
Tlie only comrl. to history of that vnsi region i

h t wen the M isM'Si ppi ml t he Pacith-- : 1 1 a U --

souri e-;- , '.im ite. Inhabitants, Natural Curiosi-
ties, Si'., with life and adventure on Prairie.
Mountains, and the pacific Coast. Mr. die

lius :p.nt tive years lr.ivelii jr in the nenltiite
and '1 cri it..i i""s, and knows i.iore aio;ii ilieir
Heource, Ac, than any oilier writer, 'the
bo.ik is illusti-i'.te- With over ! fine enjrra-- v

i.,isef till Scenery, Cities, f.a.i.l. Mine. Peo-
ple, and Ciiri.'sitn-- ot t he 1.. --at West, n id is
the Of st tend fns:f st sel.ii.K b - k cvr r puhliidier.
S, ml for M eciiii. n pnij-- ;ut. circulur. w:in
te.in-- . Artdresa XA'llUXAL J'l UMMiiXti
( ': )., Pliiiiideiphia, Pa.

T OT I ( ' i: T( ) T A X- - PA YE II?. I n ,

1-- aecor.l.ime with an Act .r the (jencrtd
.".ienihi v o? I i.in Con m. .ti wualili, r.pproveit the
sth day of A pril. A.I). !;-- '. "rclaiine to the col- -
lectioi of tuxes in tin: County (;f Cambria." no--
tice is her'by iven to the tax-payer- s

in the ct name, i below, that the County
Treasurer, in accord. mee wiih the aeeonrt sec- - '

tlou of said Act. wiil mten at the places or ;

holdiuir the Itorouaii and Township elect ions.
on the following named itays, for the purpose ;

of rei c i iiikr t v , Poor. Siiit-an- Mili- -
ti.ry Taxes :ts.-se- d fur the year 1,73:
For Croyle Township. Mondnj. June If.th.

'" SnniiiMThill 'I v. p.. Tncrdiiv. J line 17th.
"' Wiimoit loro..rt-h- , VeclneslBy. June
" V"a.- -l ir ton Towi,hip. Thursday 11 ml Fri-

day, June Lithane! C'ltn.
4 Si 110 'Ntr.lL'l. S
" Fust Ward. Ebensburg-- Monday. Jud 23.1.

V, ... 1 . .1 HI"- - - .1- -

' Cambria Township, Wednesday und '1 burs- -
diiy. .In ne -- i'h and L'liin.

" Minster I'ownvliip, Friday. June 27th.
.l.ickson Township. Monday, Jnlv 'J-- t.

;" IS'acklick Tmvn-lii- p. Tues-.a- y, July -- d.
' Gaili:7.iu Township. We.tnesdai' and 'J'liurB--

d;iv July 2.1d and ttli.
" I.oreiti'i llori.iijrh. Krnlny. .1 nl S.'.th.

" A lejfheny Towiiship. Snturuiiy and Mon
day. July U'.lli Hint --"Mil.

Cleartield Township. Wednesday and Thin 9- -
diiv. J uly :ntli and

" Cam blown lloionifh, Aui--i!- f 1st.
'i Carroll Township. S.itiirdr.j und .vlomhiy,

Auu-iik- t --M a'i"; 4th.
" H.n-- r Township, Tuc day, Amrnt M'i.
"' Sus'juehann.i T vp.. Weliied;iy and Thurs-

day, August i.th und !n.
" Chest Tnwnsi.ip. Fri.lsy and Saturday. A u- -

t'iKit Sth and !l h.
' While T ivvt'sbip, T.iesi'ay and Wednesday,

August l:lth.
Ami. in hecotdance with the second reri..p

of tii id Act. upon nil lux." p.; id to the Ti e.imin r
before t he In liny of September th'-r'- will be a
ilcdiiclion of five I'l.N ' K NT., whil- - i per d-i.t- .

rill be addi d to nil unpaid t.i iis.uiid plui J .n
the hau'l of H conMi-i.e-- .

JOHN COX, County Tre:i:;rcr.
Treasurer's ofiice, Fbeiisburir, April II. I"3.

SSOIA'TION. .Ti-pnrtnh-

ir,

rrt.ifore eTi'iin-,- ' lietweeii the iinilei- -
slurried in the nieicsr.tiie i.iiiue. inner i ne
tiiin name of it. It. H'.vts i ., h..s Uiis ,l,iv
Li-c- n iiis.oled by mutual consent, 'i he li.ml.i. i

iind iiccoiini linve been leit in the Ii.ukIs of '

WM. ilAXl.in, who is empowered t. the I

alii It. K 1'AVIS.
WM. IiAXTf.lt. !

F.beiisburir. April 2. i71.-C- t.

I

The mercantile husiccs w ill hereafter be con-- j

duct d at the old st n.l on I irli street, in-a- r I

C'et-.tie- . by S.vrri. Itxiru mid Wm. Ha.xti ::.
who linve cufri'il ii.i.'.i p.ii 1 - 1 j unier th :

tirm n:i!ie of IlAXTKM i SiN. and who solicit
and hope to inei i t a t ait share ot public pa t : on- - j

aire. I ry ifoods. crrocri ier. and oi her
of the best (jUiiiite will ho sold t lnv i l

mar ket rates. IIAXTKI! i SOX. ;

flAlA ATAS IiOTKL,
t;AI.I.MZIX STATION", PA. IS. It.

H ivinir Just purchased, refitted and refur- -

..;l....l . I. ....... 11 L ............. .1 ...... ...uOiii.-i- i. i iin, noi , iii.n n nii'i in"-..- -

ous Hotel, the subscriber Is fully pm- - AvT5 I

parid to uccouiuiodute nil who tuny pi ( , ,
liivor Ii : th witu Ireir patruaie, and 1 .
esiiecially itivitcf t hi: at tent ion of hi jjji.friends in Ciimtiriii and I tiai r count ies
to this lact. Xeitlu-- r expense or pious will be
stmred to nnike all feel at home who sojourn

itliiiie. '1'niw annniATK.
M. I I T7iI.!ti:lS. Proprietor.

Cinliitzin. April 4, 17:. ff.

LOOK JIi'UI ;

TMIK uiidcrsitfiied desires to inform Iheciti--.
! zensof Chet Springs and vicinity that he i

h:is tin dav bought from Jas. A. I.ittiericl j
II SHOP. St in k and Tim .is. and ill

carry on the business in ll Us brunches. Spe-
cial 'attention paid to Horse Shoelntr. The pu- -

tronat;e of tnJ pun ic is ri spccii uuy oiicneii
an I mi isfaction iru .intced.

fiiiruiu tf.tcen i.i cii-iani- r- for work.
VV M. iirt . .11.1i..vrD

Cheat Springs, April 5, itli, .11 lilO-- J

A I! H . 1 1 V1ZK TIS EJUKXTS.
- AMJ'I.Eidi-c- i tv nriH fr- -r MV. tint rrtn'.l

iW-,.i- Ck r. .i,, i" u ,il.4rr. 1H4 :hailiin
AiJaouHre New Yir
ll'AJT'H m.trMTl.f.-j- 0 0CO t(Tr. n. in

l wtilcli si'f. liiii-- n c.-p- of tniiV Xffialri
w.ii bn f Anp onvlj Wntu.

I'mrvr '. s.iTK. ft St . .

o.iil forcer iillTw Tats
iWUo iif f.vrr Mv-t- tBOILDER

onCn-M- ., .'.V 5rfc -

AGENTS! A HARE CHAXr7 1 f
Wf t I pay rtli Alfllt 't1 ;"r Hft-- k 1M 4i AHfif .

!. will en. Kf, willi n AT om:. Every itiln
urnijii.-r- i rrl f i ,, I'M.rt. A1lre5S

A. ruf l.'iT.U & .. dim ltle. Mich.

I KUt T 1 BD VYTCViTVf Trr wtrh I.T-ir-

i I i i. i nia'ii.n In inr wrlit. s w,ofii'erf i: I

e;ms it iffc;,jti j.(.r, i Ten Milta-.-- i itMr
most irfnrniua T rmiiim.. nri(-ri'ri- i t'jmiw.tho mow I.IHt-.l'.vi- . TKI!Ms. ?.n.if(.ri in--i..
lar. J. It. Kiltin . CO., New Tflrkv wion, tor San KranvtMni.

fiuk! nut-.:- : rHK:rf

VtJENTS 4VAXrF.ll fiTliiCiiramlmi ro-.- k of.now selling wnti i(irii.-- i r.i-'
liy. Tells of the cutises nt Kire futint t fre .
prKif lluil.:f:ijrs : i"oii.iieriug- - with Vatrr,
Strani an.Mi is: Insituasck If it .ii'--4l- Hr
ITiry. Itisi, Mnuairement. Mow to Insiiro. Ac.
Vivid Account of theCirent Fire of HiMorr.
Asenirj iid for cicular. Yon will not lejrrct
it. Sent free. Address Uilstin, (illmun & Co.,
llai Ifuril, Conn.

H LD STk.T3kT
Easily made by an Atency of

"Our Own Family Doctor."
Ttest medicnl work extant. Kvrr.ihn.lr bio
that sees it. 1miooit ttidiieeiiien? to.At(ni.
Sen.t tor circul:ir ar.il terms lo HI' UST & C ..

ifi Itrmtdwny, New York.
10 An eusy and sure way to make money.

o .vrvi i 1 1 i i ?s i z z
VklM VMX ! i'il' -Th tirest HlnrOTrry Tor

th- - relief o! pain and n sure nnf! immediate forKni'innaiura, nod SpiHin. A"C.
It h:i a lenniit ami ref reshitiir odor, and willnot irre.tH" or stHin t i. uio.t .leiieate fahrie,vrhtch maUes it s luxury in every famiiv. Vrleolb cents p-- r t. tl. for Mile l.r s 'I ilruiririst.IIF.rT.KX HOYT, l'rop-r- . New York.

.1 f'.VIT . 1 .V VA L CVUIOSITY.
Orf t n A v; ,n ISEli "selt the trap for
C !- -. 1 rfrH-S- d no.l.er: S: sent

y extre ft"- 1.
Sample hy mafl pre- -

7.) Ota. Krl(i"i
hv tne trail". It. H.

DF.ITZ. Patentee. . mid .V5 I'uitoii St., X. Y.

In this township to canvas for the new. ru!u-ntd- e
and last selling hook liy Dr. John ('ouaj,

The Science of a Now Life.
IfToi;tti;end(;rt and ftidorFcd by prominent
ir.inisttvs. piivniciuns, reltirioii and 'c-u- ' ir

Xo other honk like it putili-hr- d. ! per
week trna iHtitee.1. Adilresi

COH AS & Ct., I..0 F.ichrh St,. New V ork,

NUMEROUS TESTS HAVE rilOVED
N. F. liinnham's New Tinbine

WATER Wheel!
TO HE THE HEST FAFll INVENTED.

PAMIMILKT FUKK. AIHUiKSS, VOKK. PA.

WANT F. I for this fearle ss book. ItVtJKXTS the Advent nre and Kxperiencn
of n wnmnn - WTi'ftrn hi hrrsflf for year I
wife of a Mormon Prophet -- disclosing- all that
i ui vsterious, wicked and srnrtliiitr. Full of
thri;!':ijr adventure, humorous and pathetto
f.cenes - the most hook extant. Por-
trait of the Authoress and of l!rlvit Mormon

mm atiil M'fjnrn. Life and Scetiea m I'ttili.
Ac. For circulars addre&s Hartford Publisliina"
Co., Hartford. Conn.

Tim I ri t,

ntriemuaa Eat3.lcK.i37l
Ilouii.e K.evnteil thru, uriiiinic Closet. Ilri.ll-iii- ir

lloor, I r tnler uard. liiimi.m and - .nikiiif
iirale. Hired llinft. l'l l.l.Kll, VVAKUKX tc
C.. L'.I6 Water ir.,H-t- , N'. Y.

niPER CElif! GOLD IKTESESt"
FIRST N'Ort i GAGE SINKING FU.:D GOLD BONDS.
r "d by moi-tjrn- on r ivio acre of very val-liab- le

i o;t t :i ml Iron I.nri.U.
J'l lucipal and Interest payable In fioi.ntjiij.
I'orsa ent pru-e- s that wll pay over 11 por
!. t . in (i I I.I . Kotml to .t per ct in eiirr-iie- v.

(Huiri: mimcipaI. udm ai.mats o iunO.
1 ( all or "' in! for Pamphlets, with limps und
full pin I lnr that win s:itifv th." most can-lio-

investors. I'll' c. P. Kl.l.lS i. C ..
Ilankers. 14 Pine St., N". V. Cltr

ASK YOL'R GHOCEIt FOH

AMERICAN
BONELESS

SARDINES.
They have received Iiiploma for their iiirrlt

when ver ri iiibil od. Pronounced by !), tba
chenpest hiiury ot the aire. a Innli le. urnl nl-m- oi

necenry to the table, to travelers; or
Pic-iii- c. Pucked in tlie hest Ditve oil of our
own iiiipot tntii.ii. in tin boxes tini-- .l d same c
the in. ported : and are sold at less tleinlaifth
col ol French Sardines. 'I lo ir delienu flav 01 .
.in.! run 1 s iuiliiir-- s I hem to
ail . S .id by all first elas jfrocor.

Wiiolesa'e bv
l tlK AMKH1CAX SAl.'I IXF CO .

;il lliouil Stiect. X. Y.

til f- - i.owl : Vli:. or Fi:rrrni:1 I.O.M;-l.- i vi:r Hm F.us. have hern iifcrt tn
rrain-- e for more than iK ear, and are now
hciiiK iiitro'.1iied into this country, 'i liey irocomposed of iictiiile ex!r:ii-t- i:nd ure

for th" purlticntion of the blood, thu
pirrrn'iit; a well a" rvrina nea i iv ti disenvu
I o v hich the ti u titan 53 t em -- in ble. A ;: blood
piirifter. and a a j.ro.n. tr uf I 'l.j li-'- r they nr
be.'e-ve- d lo be iii.e. iiale.l. Price .V ecu t pi r
bot:le. We i;: io in : them n.in tin
ice I ion, and ib'si re an lie Acnn.t'i wliinii

,1. V. . Di'.-il'AH-

Co.. Sole A sreitt. N'. d.' t cdar St., X. V .

''nr. r:i:i:.T i.iciiTMXt; INK kkaskr,i for in st. nt ly re:ni v ilk ink 1 1 ..'ii paper, col
Iiii n. e., with. .nt - r Foilir.jr tl a

fanrie. ltlosaway wit h ali scr-tehi- ny v. hero
n. ism ices ure niiese. and renu-vi-- s blots iio(M.fti-Hfi.ii.-I- i.

It on f I ir dek of every hi w
yer. boo'.c-- k r and t . itnM a it not only

ink M .or bill a !o f r:: i" M a ill and iron
rut. er. r' family eecds it. It is put up hand-
somely, mid o.l at .k" ciiit r At. KX'1
va- - tc'.l to in. it nor licre ii. ti.
H"l CI! INSuN, stiiti-.ner- , 44 Maid, n Unr,
Sw York. ( April 4. l73.-lt- n.

ic.l mm c? the msm
. 1 S T 1' 1 11 lASlllll) :

THE LIFE or REV. HEMETRit'S KALUTZIX,

'."F.Vf'fc" A 'I ..'''.
1 M. i'.I.OW NSON,

With an l:il ro.lue" inp. trv A. Unowjr- -
S,,N, Hll. (nie "oi I rdt. foil hyuillnn r.
et-m- t f price. Price. j s. n. iiih;k.

F9 Kirth Avert ire. Pitt.biirKh. r.
COLI.LXS, JOHNSTON & CO.,

r. mrtk m. T7 5- -. in --v tTj&.s. jm jksl.. & T

"II.t- - receive Hi"I. " on .lepoidt dlsioiie
hii.I c ilt-- et nor.-s- . and uttend to H th

buiiii-s- usually ilone I ,,,Jm;Vii-
Scpl.Z.i i I. il.o. C. ("ashler.

J AMES J. OATMAN, M. D..
IliyIrtn wnti narsMn,

Office on Hitfli trert. neatly opposite hlalr's
Hf.tcl. i;fl'i"ff i niipran., n fsi iini,
Khrro nfjf ht call UoulU re inarlo. tf.l

KVCK, M. I).,
Iliylelun mii .

CAitr.r.i.TOW!. P.iT:ee tn rep.r of Jf.hn Ituck'a store. Nlffht
ill mar ho tnaue at the residence r Joan

Pi K, Fh.j. April 4. 1?73. tf.J

(1 KO M. KKADK. Attoruryti'Muy
Ebensburg. Ps . ORice in new buildi'iv

eceutlv eiectel on Centre treet. two oo:
tnuu Iligh street. Iu.97.)
I NIEL .McIrtiiH IN.
i. tit- - Fitc .loh'isiown. Pa- - HC-- " in itt out

V'Tchature biilldiinr. i:p-'S'i'- -1 corner ..f I Un-

ion ..mi .H."--t ir'!v 'II attend v,uAt

nr. coiiiieifl with hi ri.hnuiii.


